
Dec1zio=. !-;o. 

:~ the matter ot t~e eppl1eotlo: 
ot ~~ly Gree~1~ Water Syste~) 
tor uer:isslo~ to edd edditio:el 
territory, mortgage sys~e:, !~
creece retes e~d che~ge name. 

) 
) 
) 
) App11cat1on No. 19935. 
) 
) 
) 

~alter Greening, for ~pp11c~~t. 

~o~er E. Gels, Tot C~11for~1e Eank, Los Angeles. 

Feul ~illi~s, =e;=escnt1~G e group ot 
Protest~::.ts. 

Emily Cree~ing, op~ret1~B u:de: the ~i=~ name ~d style 
ot Em11y Gree!ling Water Sy~te.:::. e::.d engaged in su:p:pl~'ing water to 

the res1de~ts ot ~rect Ko. 5348, ~os Angeles Cou::.ty, asks for 

auttor1ty to extend tte territory served with weter, mortgage the 

water system, increase rates end change the naQe of the syste~ to 

the t1rm ~eme of ~orwelk Water Company. The Co~ssion is asked 

to author1ze the following schedule or rates: 

M~nthly Mini~um Charges: 

For 
For 
]'or 

5/8 x ~/4-1~CA zete=-----~--~----~----~--~---~----~--$ 
1-1nch ~ete=~-~~-----------~----~----~--~-~-~ 

1.25 
2.45 
3.65 
5.00 
7.50 

For 
For 
For 

l~~lnch ~eter-~---~~~----~-----~-~-_~ ________ _ ... 
2-1~c~ mete=-·~----~-~-~---~-------_____ ~_~ __ 

mete~~-~-~~---~~-~~-~-~-~~-__________ _ 
~-1:oh meter---------~---~~~~~---~--~ _____ ~~ 12.00 

. \ 

". 



"·o ...... h'v ,.",<>..,t~ t", ~-te· .... .......... '4I\,I6,.Y_"'_ h':...e1 • 

For 0 ':0 800 cub1c teet, per 100 cub1c tee-;------$.155 
~or 800 ":0 1>800 c1.4oic teet, pel" 100 cubic teet------ .12 
For 1,800 ":0 4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------ .10 
Fo:" 4,000 cubic ~eet and up~ per 100 cubic reet-----~-~---w .07 

Co~bi~8tio~ Do~estic ane Irl"i~et10n Rate w~ere ~ot 
less than a one-1~ch ~eter 1s installed: 
For 0 to 800 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------$.155 
~or 800 to 1,800 cubic feet, per 100 cubic teet------ .12 
For 1,800 cubic ~eet 01" over, per 100 cubic teet----------- .04 

-000-

A publiC heering in this mstter was held betore Examiner 

Geary at Los Angeles. 
Applicant was grented a certif1cete ot public convenience 

and necessity to oper~te a water system by the Commiss1on 1n its 

Decision No. 20953, dated April 12, 1929, tor the pu=pose or supply-

ing domestic end 1rr1gatio~ weter in Trect No. 5348 en~ certein ed-

jece~.t lend consisting ot a~proxiIt.atelY one hundred /3cres i~ Los 

~geles County. ~t that time the tract and the adjaee~t land were 

owned or controlled by the Rock Springs lend and Cattle Co~peny, a 

co~poret1on, and the d1stributio~ system was owned by e~~11cant. 

Water was obt8ine~ tor the tract through an asreeme~t ~th the 

Cattle Company, which o~ed the well) elevated storage tank, pump-

ing equipment 8::ld t he land on wh1ch these te.ci11 ties were loeeted. 

The evidence 1::1 this ~roceeding shows that the California 

B~~k, 8 corporetio~ of Los ~geles, now hac succeeded ~he Rock 

Spr1~gs land end Ca~tle Company in the o~ersh1p of these prop-

erties. .A.rre~ge.:ne::.ts hsve been made where'b!r the benlc will transfer -1 ~(~ 
I J.t

l
.., I .. 

to epplie~nt ror 8 considereti,:)::l. ot $~ the well, ta!lk, and 

pumping eqUipment, the lot on which these teeilities ere located, 

and en easement 8::l.d right of way to :eke the lot access1ble. ~e 
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be~ Will take az part ~eyment a-note ~or $Z,2?5. aecured by a deed 

o! trust end chattel mortgage on the properties to be transterred 

~nd O~ the dl~trlbut10n system owned by applicant. Upon the con-
clusion or t~e tra~sactlon, t1tle to the entire watc~ S1$te~ Will 

be vested i~ applicant, subject to ~he deed or trust e~d chattel 

!llortgage. 

.A. copy ot the pro~o::ed inc.entu:e, con t81n:~ng e copy 0-: 
t~e ~ote, 1s riled in this proceeding as Exhib1t No.1. It appears 

to be 1n setistacto:y torm and, as the assets end earn1ngs ot the 

water system se~ to be ample to' support the proposed note, the 

Order herein will authorize the execution as requested 1n the ap-
plic$. t1o::.. 

The testimony shows that heretofore eppliccnt has been 

w1ll1ng to mainte1~ e low woter rete a~d to stend any loss sus-

ta1ned in the sele ot wcter 1n order to st1~ulate the purchase ot 

lots in t~e trect. However, app11cant now requests sutho=ity to 

edjust its water rates upo~ the besis or the ~ew co~d1t10ns end, 

2vmg :c.o ;~urtb.er i::terest 1n the sale ot l~nd. desires a rete 

co:pareole with the l:'8tes in e~tect 0: ot~er ~t11it1es in the 

vic1~1ty. T~e present rates ere as tollows: 

Monthlv ~1n1mum Char~es: • t 

For SIB-ineh meter~~--~~-~--~~-~---~-~~~-~-------~~~-~~~~$l.OO 
For 3/4:-1n,e~ meter ....... -- .... - .. ---- .. ---- ... - .. ----........... - .. ----.. - .. -. ... 1.50 
For 1~1~eh mete~---------------~~-~--~-------~-------~- 2.50 
For 1:-1nc~ metcr~-------~-----------~---~----~--------~ 3.50 
For 2~1'nch meter---- .. --- ......... -------- IIIIiI -., ... ..., ........ --------... 6.00 

Zech o! the toregolng ~Uonthly ~~1m~ Charges~ 
will ent1tle the cons~er to the ~uo~t!ty or 
water which that monthly :1n1~~ charge will 
purchase at the followi~g ~Mo~thly ~u~~tity 
Rates.'" 



Itt· 

.. ,: .............. ~ ....... ~ ..... " ....... R ... te· __ ~ ___ : ,.--~_ w- .. "'tV .. '"' ... 

?e= loe c~b!c :eet--~-------~---~--~-----~--------~-----$O.lO 
-000-

~e:~er Greening testified tor e~!>licant as to the 

cos~ o~ the water syste~ and the cost of its 0:pere.t10n 

to: t':'e ;:e:;.,:, ::'9:5·l e.s sb.ovm 'by the books. F .:3:. Van Hoesen, one' 

o~ t~e Co==!ss~onts engineers, sub:1tted a report shewing en ap-

preisal ot t~e ~=ope:t1es based on the historicel cost of the 

used end '.lsetu1 propert1es, the c:ost 0: the 1934 operation, and 

en est1~~e of a reeso~eble cos~ of operot1on. ~e fol1ow1~g 

tsble shows e co~parison ot the figures submitted by the ~oove 

ment10ned witnesses: 

Greeni~g Ven Eoesen 

Or1g1nel cost 0: the us~d end useful 
propert1es-------------------------------$25,530.00 $29,245.00 

Ma1ntenance and oper~t1ng ex,e~se tor 
1934, exclud1ne deprec1e~10n, as 
shown by the oooks----------------------- l,540.00 

Estimated reasonable maintenance end 
operot1:g ex:pense, excl~d1ng ~epre-
c1at1on-~------------~-------------------

Operet1n~ revenue to= 1934----------------- 2,005.00 

Replacement annuity - 5% s1nk1~g tund------

l,340.00 

1,410.00 

2,005.00 

250.00 

The above figures show thet appllcent received 1.6 per 

cent 1nterest retu:,:c. upon the cs-pi tel invest.ree!lt du.r1ng 1934 e.s 

shown by its records and 1.16 per cen~ as shown by the estimete 

subm1tted by ~. Ve~ Eoese~. The difte=ence in t~e t~o estimates 

~s due la=ge1y to the i~elus10n ot neeessary items by MX. Van 

E:oese!l that 'Were otlj,ttec. by ~. Greening. 

The rates in e:tect ere lowe= then t~e re.tes chsrged 

:r SimileI' utl1i~ies in the 3e~e=el vic1n1ty rendering a l1ke 



se=v~ce. .;S ~~e rates reques~ed by e~plicant compare tevorebly 

with the :etes i~ effect on other water systems, they will be 
~~~o=~~e~ ~~ ~he :0110w1ng Or~er. Theee r~tes Will produce an 

~c=eese !~ =evenues tbat Will provide tor the annual charges 

.b.pplicen t is no'71 op'ere ting its we ter plsnt u:.der tl:.e 

t:~ ne:e end style of Emily Creening Water System end desires to 

c~ange ss~e to the tirm ~ace and style of Norwalk Water Company. 

:here is no objection to the change in ne:e. 

~he ~est~ony shows that applicant desires a certit1-

cote o~ public convenience end necessity to supplj domestic and 

irrie~t1on water to the lends formerly owned by the Cattle Co~pany 

but which arl3 :c.ow own.ed by tb.e C8lito!'%lie Ea:c.k. ;"s these le=.ds ;.. 

were included 1~ the ce=t1!1c~te of public convenience end necessity 

granted applicant in the Co~ss1onYs Decis10n No. 20953, dated 

April 12, 1929, it is not necessary to again grant such authority. 

ORnER - - - --
Emily Green.1ne, 0~er3t1ng under the tictit10us t1r: 

::.em.e and style or Emily Gree:l1:c.g 'Nater System., 118v1:c.g made 81',lic8-

~1o~ as ent1tled above, e public hear1ng hev1ng been held thereon, 

the ~tter having been sub~tted end the CO=mission now being tully 
advised in t~e pre~1se3, 

It is tereby to~d 8S 8 tact thet ~e ,resent r~tes ot 

Emily Cree:c.1:g ~ater S7ste~, 1:c. so tar as t~ey d1fter tro~ the 

rates ~ere1: established ere j~st end re~son.eole retes to be charged 

tor serv1ce :-e::.dered bj :::::::117 Cr'3en1!lg tereette:- 1n Tract ::0. 5348 

5. 



e~~ edjec~~ le:ds, ~ore part~c~ler17 described i~ Exhibits ~A~ 

e~d ~En ~ttcc~ed to ~ce~plicetion he=e1~ end mede a ~art ~ereot 

bJ retere~ee, and 

e~d uDon the further statements of tact contained in the Opinion 

~=eceding this Order, 

IT I3 HEREBY ORDERED thet ~1Y' Green1nS t doing bus1:oess 

ede= the tict1 t10us :t1rlll name and style of F.roily Gr~~ening Water 

System, be end she is hereby au~orized and directed to :tile with 

this CO.:llll1ss1o:l, w1tbin t::'l=ty (:SO) deys trom and a!1ier the dcte 

o'! t1l1s Order, the following schedule of" re.t~s 
'r /~ 

ell service re:.dered subseq,uen t to th.e / ~( 

to be cb.!1rged to'r 
day of ,/"j;;J..v 

(j ( 
~ 

Monthly ~ini~~ Charges: 

~or 
For 
For 
For 
Tor 
For 

SiS-inch ~cter~-~----~-------~~---~~~--~~-~--------~--~$ 
1~1~eh meter~----~----~~------~-~--~-~-~-------------
l;-~ch meter------~----~~~--------~~~~--~--~--------.. 
2~1nch =ete=-------~-~--~~~~~--~---~----~----------~ 
3-1ne~ :eter---~---~----~-------------------~----~-~-
4-1nch meter~---------------------~--------~----~----

Each or t~e toresoing ~o:thlY ~1:~u: C~erses~ 
will entitle the consumer to the q,uant1ty o~ 
water ""'~1cb. that !!1oIltb.1y :li:::.1Z!!U!ll charge Will.~ 
pUl'cha se at th e !' 01 1o n:::.g ~Mo!':.'~hlY' ~ue:~:t:;1 ty 
Retes." 

~onthly Ouantity Rates: 

, 

1.25 
2.45 
3.65 
5.00 
7.50 

12.00 

From 0 
From 800 
From 1,800 
Allover 

to 800 cuoic teet, 
to 1,800 cubic teet, 
to 4,000 cubic teet, 

4,000 cubic teet, 

per 100 c~bic teet----------$0.155 
per 100 cubic teet---------- .12 
pel' 100 cubiC teet---------- .10 
pel' 100 cubie teet---------- .07 

• 
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•• 

Combination Domestic 8~d rrr1~etio~ uze 
(Where now less tha~ 8 one-i~cn meter is installed) 

l:!onthly Ui~1mU!ll Ch~r,::es: 

For 5/8-1~en meter----------------------------~-----~~~-~-~$1.25 
For 1-1nch mete=---------------------------------------~- 2.45 
For 1~1neh meter-------------------~-~------------------- 3.65 For 2-1nch meter----------------------------------------- 5.00 
For 3-1nch meter~~-----~-~~~~~~~~---~--~~--~------------- 7.50 
For 4-1nch meter---~~-~-~~~-~-----------------~-------~~~12.00 

Each o~ the toregoing~onthly Minimum Charges" 
will entitle the cons~er to the quantity ot 
water which that monthly minim~ charge will 
purchase at the tolloTo!ng ~onthly Quo~tity 
Rates." 

~onthly ~uant1t7 Rates: 
~om 0 to 800 cubic teet, per 100 e~bic teet-----------$0.155 
From 800 to 1,800 cubiC feet, per 100 e~bie teet----------- .12 
Allover 1,800 eubic feet, per 100 cubic teet----------- .04 

-000-

IT IS b~Y ~u~TEER ORDEP~ that Emily Greening be end 

she is hereby authorized to ehe~se the name or the water system 

from the fictitious name of Emily Greening Water Syst~ to t:et of 

Norwalk ~ater Co~~eny. 

IT IS BEREEY 7~3TR~ ORDERED that Emily Greening be and 

she is hereby' authorized to execute e deed or trust end chattel 

mortgage, subst8nti81l~r in the s.sme torm as t~at dated: Mereb. 2, 1935, 
,',. 

tiled in t~is proceedi~g as E~1bit ~o. 1, and to issue e note in 

t~e Drincipal amo~~t or three thousand two hundred and seventy-five 

dollars ($3,275.00), payable as set forth in said Exhibit ~o. 1, 

tor the purpose ot paying in pert tor the properties re~erred to 

in the Opinion ~recedine thl~ Order, the issue of said note being 

reasonably necessary for ce1d purpose. 

Ttc authority herein granted is subject to the rollowinS 

condit1ons: 

7. 
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1. When e~d i~ e'D11cent executes the deed 
or trust e~d cnettel mortgage a~d issues 
t~e note as authorized Aere1n, it s~all 
advise the COmmission in writ1ne or 1t~ 
setion.w1th respect thereto. 

2. The authority ~erein grented to execute 
e deed of trust and chattel zortsege is 
tor the purpose ot this proceeding only 
end is granted only in so tar 8S this 
Co~ssion ces jurisdiction under the 
ter:ns 0: the :Pu"t>lic t:'tili ties Act ot the 
State of C8li~o=n1a and is not intended Ou ~n ~ppr9~~ 9f scid deed ot trust 
and chattel ~ortg8ge 8S to such o~he: 
~eea~ r~c.u1~e:ents to w=!e~ it ~y be 
SUbject. 

:=I. '!'he a\,lthor1t;~ .c.e:::-ein grl'!.nted to execute 
e deed of tIust e~Q chattel ~o=t6age a~d 
to issue e note r.ill beeo~e effective 
w~e: Bppl!cont ~as ~8id tbe m1~imum roe 
prescribed by Section 57 or the Public 
Otilit1es Act, w~ich tee is t~enty-r1ve 
dollars {$25.00). 

Fo= ell ot~er ;~r~oses) the e~!ect1ve date or t~1s Order 

shall be tr.en~y (20) d~ys t~om ~~d etter the date ~ereo~. ' 
IV--

::Jetcd at Sen F~8nci~co, C31ito=nie, t~is __ ~g _____ day 

or --(+tAb1c.;,:;....+r----' 1935. 

#'/JL 

7#/~ Com:t1 SS~O':'lers. 

~fL·3/S?-7 

8. 


